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PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION.
IMPl1:01l'EMENrs IN OR RELA'fING TO PROCES3 FOR PA1NnNG COATING OF RUSTED STEEL STRUCTURES,
COVNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAt. RESF.ARCH, RAll'! MARG, NEW DEtm-I, lro>J:A, ,AN INDIAl'l
REGISTERE:!' BODY INCORPOM'1'E1l> UNDER nm REGtSTRATtON OF SOCI:ETJ:ES Ac'l.' (Acr XXI 0.' 1(60).
The jo!towing lipecification de8cribes the nature of this hwenticm.
ThIll ill an in_ntlon by SL'13BIAH GURUBIAH. Sc~ntillt, MEYYAPPA SUNDARAM, Scientist. CHAK
RAVARTHY RAJAGOPAL, Senior Scientific Assi9tant, KUMMATTITffiDAL SANTHANAM RAJAGOPA-
LAN, Scientist, all of the Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi, Tamil Nadu, India, aU
Indian citi<;ens.
Hitb,rto the following methods at surface prepara~
tion {,efor~ painting of C1"eCted steel structures have
been!"2commended:
(a) cJmplete removal of rust by sandlgritjshot
blastir'g 0.1' pickling;
(b) eomplete removal of rust bysandlgritlsnot
blasting or picklir,g and poo$phating;
(c) removal cl lOOBerust and application of rust
eonverter.
(ll) and (b) are open to the objection that com-
plete removal as mentioned aoove is a very cOBtly
procedure. The most 01' the rust .canverter composi.
tions reported in the literature act very slowl,· and
actual conversion is claimed tQ take 9 months to a
year. Other l"Jllt converter compositions which ad
quickly are based on the use of special quality of
tannl(' acid or other organic substances which can
:form metana-organic compounds, making these proce-
dures illso as costly as (a).
Th E' obje"t of this invention is to obviate th,! dis-
advarbge 01 east:y surfaCe preparation before paint-
ing by developing Ii rust converter which cun be
applkd on hand cleaned steel surface. which wiU
_Dver! the adherent rust i.'lto a protective coating
and tb,~ coating thus formed serves all a satisfactory
hue tm' painting.
Tee theoo ..nds the inve."ltion broadly Consistll in
mlltir.g a heavy metal carbonate (0.1-0.2 M) e:.g.,
mlUlg •.nese carbonate, lead carbonate, nickel carbonate,
cobalt carbonate. aliphatic monocaroo:gylic acid (I-a
C at(fU,a) e.g" formic acid, acetic acid, propionic acid
(S-Ie r::1.), metal powder e.g., iron, zinc, lead and alll~
minin}'; powder (Ci_Ill gms.), with 11 solution of phos-
phoric .acid in the concentrllti<m range 15-50%" The
con~"m::ation ranges of these substance/il are indlcat~
in tl,e examp.le.
1.1'\ gm. of manganese carbonate ill added and stirred
till it is dissolved. 9 mI. of acetic acid ill added,
Finally 9 gm. of iron powder of -300 mesh ill added
and stirred well to geet the :rust converting composi-
tion. This is applied on the hand cleaned lnild steel.
sUrfacec with fibre brll:ID snd llxamined after Sft
minute$. A black adherent coating is obtaIned at the
end of 30 minutes.
EX'ttmple II
4 gro. of manganese acetate is added in the place
of acetle acid and manganese carbonate, while the
other constituents remain the same as that of Exam-
ple I.
E:m:mple III
15.5 gm. of l~ad carbonate and li1 ml. of ll<letIc add
are added in the place of manganese acetate while
the other constituents remain the same is in Exam-
ple L
Rusted mild steel panels are coated with these
above formulatiCftlS (e.g., I, II and III). Results of
evaluation Qf these coate:! steel panels in comparison
with hand cleaned mild steel coated with commercial
sample in ae<:elerated tests and field ell:posure trilWl
are given in Table 1.
Adhesion of conversion film as well as paint over
converted surface tested by stripping cellotape appli~
ed. to the- surface with 1 kgm., weight. The COIltiq
WOO not Iltripped.
Results of evaluation by immersion and salt sprq
tests of these converted steel. panels painted With pri-
mer atune as well !IS primel' and finishing paints are
given in Tables 2 and 3.
The important properti!i\ll of the coating weh u
E;ram,pie I drying time, adhesion and coverage, of these fOrnlUla-
~ ",1, of watm ... is taken In a beaker to which 27 tiona are compared with commercial sample in TabI.
mI. ·!>f phosphoric acid is added and stirred. Then 4.
TABLE 1
fWALUATION OF THE TREATED PLA'rES IN ACCELERATED TESTS AND BXPOSURE TESTS
-.... lilt
~_~~~_ conv.::~ :':mposition D.W. Immers1~::.25 daY~~ l1xPo~~atmosPherefor 30days &posed t" sart spray ~ daJS
J. &.lmple I No cbarlge No llh:lDge No. change
2. Bltaml'leU •
). &ampleIU
4. OJ rne::tercial • Coating di~ and rust Coatillg brittle withia :2 laY-
_visible
TABLE 2
J'NALUATION OFTREI\TED PRIMER COATED PLATES IN ACCELERATEOTBSTS
Period 25 4(1)',
n.w,
1. Ihllmpled, II atld IU
2. Citnmerci,~l
, No c.!lange. No blisten
lllisters au
. ~fU"lIpQ"
Rust spu1 all avea
3. PIckled ,
4. RI.lSMd-ij..
Few rust !pOf~
Rustell completely wilb btOWD
colour
R.I1sfe4
HeavilYrust~
No~
Few rutt ape,
RustllUovel'
Paint llakea with ruat
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TABLB :I
WALUATION Of! TRBA11'ID AND P1UMBR AND FINISHING PAINT COATED PANBLSIN ACCBLBRATBD 'IllS'fI
Time-25 days
Salt Spray in 3% NaClComposition
D.W.
Immersion tests,--------"------_.--,
3%NaCi
Not affected
Blisters all over and paint flakes Few rust blisters
I. Examples I, II and m
2. Commorcial
3. Pickled. Few fine blister.
Few rust spots
Few rust spots
Rust all over ,
No change Nocbange
Fow rust spots
Rust allover
Rust all oyer
TABLE 4
PROPERTIES OF THE RUST CONVERSION COATING
Composition
1. Examples r and II •
2. Bnmplo II [
3. Commercl!l.l
Nature of coating
Black
Black
Black
Adherent
Adllerent
Coverage
80-90 ft· per litre
80-90 ft' per litre
50--90ft' per litre 10-15 minutesNot adherOllt
'Advantages
1. Complete removal of the rust is not required
for painting.
2. COrIosion protection after surface conversion
mentiflned above and painted is equal to pickled and
painted.
3. The ·treatment gives temporary protection till
the application of primer.
4. All !me: ingredienta are indigenous.
5. This method of surface preparation is cheaper
than the complete removal of rust or complete re-
moval of rust and phosphating.
A. KUMMAR
Asstt. Patents Office,.,
COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL
RESEARCH.
Dated thil 20th dati of ,SeptembeT 1974.
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This in'JPntion relates to improvement in or relat-
ing to prc,cess for painting of rusted ste€l structures.
Hithert.. the following methods of surface prepara-
tionbeforl~ painting of er~ed steel structures have
been recommended:
(a) complete removal of rust by sandi grit Ishot j
blasting o,~ pickling or by rust and scale removing
jelly,
(b) com,plete removal of rust by sandigrit Ishot
blasting 01: pickling and phosphating,
(c) removal of loose rust and application of rust
converter.
(8) and (b) above are open to the objection that
complete removal is a very costly procedure. Most
of the rus": converter compositions reported in the lite-
rature act very slowly and actual conversion is claim-
ed to tak'! 9 months to one year. Other rust con-
verter co,t,~positiQnswhich act quiekly are based on
the USe of special quality of tannic acid Or other orga-
nic substanc'2s wtlich can fonn metallo-organic com-
lX:n1ndJIJl'l'lving this procedure also as cOllUy.
The oldect of this inv.eution is to be obviate .the
diBadvaatli.gea of the costly lurface preparation ot
rusted sttie} lurfacee before applying a paint coatiJ3g
thereoo.
The ill.vented .proceu ean be uaed in nspect 01
nMIed ateelstructll1'e which have ODly been hand
cleaned. whereby the adherent rust is converted into
a protecti",e,ClOtIting,which serves aa a base fol' apply·
inl.~clollliMLi PIlIa'-
The invention, accordingly relates to an improved
process for paintinglcoating a ruste4 steel structure
which comprises hand cleaning the rusted steel sur-
face, and applying thereto a basic ooating composition
containing dissolved in water, heavy metal carbonate ..
aliphatic non-catalytic acids, a metal powder and phos-
phoric acid, drying the same and painting the thut
treated steel surface with a desired paint or coatin,
material.
The heavy metal carbonates used in the process
may be magnesium, lead or nickel carbonates.
The aliphatic non-catalytic acid used may be an
aliphatic amino-carboxylic acid (l·8 carbon atoms).
Such as formic, acetic or propionic acid and iron, zinc,
lead, aluminium or manganese powder may be used
as the metal powder of - 300 mesh in size. The phos-
phoric acid used may be in a concentration range of
47·50% by volume.
A typical base coating compoeition for UlIe in the
process of the invention may comprise 4Q..45'Jf> water.
25-30% of phosphoric acid, 8-10% of acetic acid, 2-3_
of the metal carbonate and 8-10% of the metal powder.
The admixture may be stirred to get a brushable com-
poaition. This compoaition when used 118 stated above
in the proces for painting of rullted steel structures
cJ.l.em1callyrelicts and converts the rust into a stable
protective coatin1 which makesihe. steel structure
auitable for PlV ting without removing the adherent
rust therefrom.
The procelle' is very much suitable (or ..<U~tlY
painting the erected and fabricated: ateel structUres
which may have rusted to normal enirironmtinW
conditic ns. without going through the costly operation
removiLg the rust from the surface thereof.
The in'V"ention broadly consist. in incorporation of
suitable heav,y metal carbonate (2-3%) like ma~aneee
carbona te, lead ca.rbono.te. nickel carbonate, ahphatlc
mono-c'lrboxy1ic acid (1.;.8 carbon atom) such as
formiclcid, acetic acid, propionic acid (8-10%), metal
powder e.g., iron, zinc, lead and aluminium, manga-
nese p>wder (8-10%) SOO mesh with a solution of
phos~h, )rie acid (85%) iIn concenttaction range 47-
50%. '['he concentration ranges of these substances
are inrlicated in Examples (I-III). The product ha.
unique properties not associated with the individual
ingredientS, and not a mere admixture resulting in the
Qggreg~tion of the properties of the components of
compo:, ,tien.
Thu:' the invention consists of the use of suitable
ingredients which will react and convert the rust into
a stabl!'" adherent coating which can be painted direct·
ly. Th,~ llerformance of this coating with an without
finishin g paint was evaluated by accelerated tests and
field te';t:.i The protection obtained is better than the
pickled and painted plates.
A f,~w Examples of the base coating composition
tor use in the process of the invention are given for
the purpose of illustration and utility.
Example I
35 gm, of water is taken in a beaker to which
47 gm. of phpsphoric acid (85%) is added and stirred.
Then :,1 gm.· of manganese carbonate' is added and
Itirred till it is dissolved. 8 gIn. of acetic acid is add-
ed. Fililally 8 gm. of iron powder of 300 mesh is
added md stirred well to get the rust converting com-
position. This is applied on. the hand cleaned mild
steel 81rface with fibre brush and examined after SO
minute:l. A black adherent coatiDgia obtained at the
end 01 30 minutes.
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Ezample II
1I sm. of manganese acetate is added in the place
of acetic acid and m.imganese carbonate, whiJ.ethe
other constituents remaiD the same as that 01. Exam-
ple I.
Emmple III
15.5 gm. of lead c311bonate and 9 gm. at .aceti£ acid
are added in the place of manganese acetate while
the other constituents remain the same as in Example
I.
Hand cleaned mild steel panels are .coat~d with
these above for'mulations (e.g., I, II and III). Results
of these coated steel panels, in comparison with hand
cleaned mild steel coated with com~p~ial samfleiID
accelerated tests and field exposure "trfu.1s'are give::t
in Table 1.
Adhesion of converted film as well as pa~nt over
converted surface is tested 'by sti'i~ "CWotape"
applied to the 2 square em. surface ..with 1 . kgm.,
weight. The adhesion is better thcii'l me' corluiiex'Ciai
treatment plate.''''
Results of evaluation by immersion and salt spray
tests of these converted steer' Panels"Pidhied'~'Witb PJ'i.
mer alone as well as primer and ~ng ~ts 'are
given in Tables 2 and 3. '
The important properties of the eoating such 8lII
drying time, adhesion and coverage of these ,formula-
tions are compared with commercial sam~ '·lh -<fable
4. The observation of painted PllR!;!l.s ex~~ to
marine atmosphere at Mimdapam Camp iigiven in
Table 5. The fonowmtmarks wenf'£lIrrmiEllll' for tJie
property of paint film. checking, chalking, craekin.
and flaking, each 10 marks-total 40, then blisterina
25 marks, rusting 25, spread of rust at scratch 10
marks. Thus a total of 100 marks waa allotted.
-Photographic Itand8rdi from ASm· wP' usecr~~h
evaluation. _, .0
TABLE 1
.E:yALUATI9N OF THE TREATED PLATES IN Aq::ELERATED 1]3S'J:'S AflID ~T§,.SJ'S
Rust converter composition Distilled Water Immersion
25 days
Exposed to atmospber for Bxposed to salt spray 2' days
30daS's
I. Exam~e I
2. ExpmpleII
3. EX8lJlpieIII
.. . C'.ommercial
NOl:!Jange
Coating discolouredand rust area Coating brittle within 2 days
visible
Rusted completely-,-----_._---------------------------
TABLE 2
EVALUATION OF TREATED & PRIMER COATED PLATES IN ACCELBRATED TESTS
Period-25 days
Mode of treatment
ExamplesI, II andm
Distilled Water
No change
BlistersalloverCommercial
Pil:kled Few rust spots
<II. Hand cleaned Rust spot allover
ImmersionTests
3%NaCi
Few rust spots
Rusted completely with brown
colour
Salt Spray in 3% NaCl
No change
Fewaust spot
Rusted
Heavilyrusted l'aint Bakes willi nJIt
TABLE 3
EVALUATION OF TREATED & PRIMER & FINISHING PAINT COATED PANELS IN ACCELERATED TESTS
Duration of test - 25 days
Mode of treatment
Distilled water
----------------------~-~---------------:-:~:--~~:':"~-
3% NaCl
Salt Spray in 3%NaclImmersiontests
1. ExamplesI, II and III
:3. COifm~rcial
3. Picked
4. Hand cleaned
Not affected.
Blistersallover and paint flakes.
Few fine blisters.
Few rust spots.
No change
Few rust blisters.
Few rust spots.
Rust aU over.
NOl:henge
Few rust spots.
Rust all over.
Rust aU over.
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TABLE 4
PROPERTIES OF THE RUST CONVERSION COATING
1. Example I & II
2. Examl)lei!III
3. COIDmef'::iai
Nature of coating Adhesion Coverage Time for drying.
Black Adherent 80-90 ft" per lilre 20-30 minutes.
Black Adherent 80-90 ft! per litre 20·30 minutes.
Black Not adherent 50-60 ft' per litre 10·15 minutes.
Complsition
TABLE S
OBSERVATIONS AT THE END OF 10 MONTHS AT MANDAPAM CAMP.
Partlculan M.S. Angles Merit 6' x 4' M.S. plates
value for 100 Merit value for 100
1. Rmted and R.O./ZnCrO.
2. RU:ited+P & F. P.
3. Pat,ml composition Treated+Prlmer (R.O/ZuCrO.>
•. Patlm! composition Treated+P & F. P.
S. Picided+Prlmer (R.O/ZnCrO.>
6. Pic:lded+R.O/ZaCrO.+F.P.
,. Colnmercla1 product+R.O/ZnCrO.
8. Colnmerclal R.O/ZnCrO.+F.P.
20
40
70
80
o
~
o
~
o
40
60
~S
o
o
o
38
p f'rimer •
FP = Finish PaInt
&0 = l':.cd oldde Zinc chrOtDaCOto I. 8. :1074
80-100
. ro- 80
.co- 60
Excellent
Very sood
Good
:lO-- 40 Fair
n- 20 Bad
The relulta showed that the performance of the
new process of coating rusted steel surfaces is better
Ulan tbe commercial products.
The main advantages of the invention are:
(a) Complete removal of the rUilt is not required
for paillting.
(b) The treatment gives teD1porary protection till
the application of primer.
(c) Corrosion protection after surface preparation
mentioned above and painted is better than pickled
and pa:inted.
(d) This method of surface preparation is cheaper
ihan ctilllplete removal of rust or complete removal
.0£ 111It and phosphating.
(e) All the raw-materiw are available indi-
genously.
(f) This treatment is suitable for erected struc-
lures and can be applied by brush.
:iJ We claim:
1. An improved pr(J(less for painting Icoating a
ruIIted steel structure comprises hand cleaning the
rusted steel surface. applying thereto a basic cO:lting
compoajition containing dissolved in water. heavy
metal I:arbonate, non-catalytic acids such as herein
descrilNd, a metal powder and phosphoric acid. drJing
the IJ8Dleand painting the thus treated steel 8tructure
.with a desired paint or coating material.
~. The process according to Claim 1 wherein the
heavy metal carbonates used are magnesium, lead or
nickel carbonates.
MOlP:~i.-196 Patent/79-7·8·80-150.
3. The prOCellSaccordingly Claim 1 wherein the
aliphatic non-catalytic acid used is an aliphatic amino-
carboxylic acid (1-8 carbon atoms) such as formic.
acetic or propionic acid.
4. The process as claimed in Claim 1 wherein the
metal powder used is of iron. zinc, lead, aluminium
or magnealum.
5. The process as claimed in Claim 2 wherein the
heavy metal carbonate used is in an amount of 2-3%
by volume.
6. The process according to Claim 3. wherein the
aliphatic acid used is in amount of 8-10% by volume.
7. The process according to Claim 4, wherein up
to 8-10% by weight of the metal powder is used and
its particle size is at least of 300 mesh.
8. The process as claimed in Claim 1 wherein Ult
to 25-80';' by volume of the phosphoric acid is used.
9. An improved process for paintiillglcoating a
rusted steel structure as substantially hereinbefore
described.
A. KUMMAlt
COUNCIL OF SCIENTIrIC AND INDUSTRIAL
RESEA.RCK.
Dated UMI 10th dG" of Ociober 1975.
